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Abstract 
One commercial tropical species in North Sulawesi is ebony (Diospyros pilosanthera Blanco). This species is called Boniok by 
local people in Bolaang Mongondow. This species has wide distribution in Southeast Asia including Indo-China, Burma, 
Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, Borneo (Sarawak, Brunei, Sabah, West, Central and East Kalimantan), 
Philippines, Celebes, the Moluccas and New Guinea. This species is one of commercial timber that has been exploited since long 
time ago and not equal to their natural regeneration, thus, causing their population decrease and are rarely found in the forest in 
North Sulawesi Province and Gorontalo Province. Nowadays, information about the number of their population in North 
Sulawesi Province and Gorontalo Province are not available. One of efforts to save this species is by doing exitu conservation. 
This study aims to determine the growth of exitu conservation plant of ebony (D. pilosanthera) at 2 years old in Arboretum of 
Manado Forestry Research Institute. This study was done by randomized block design using 5 replications. Each replication 
consisted of 10 individuals and the number of samples used were 50 individuals. Spacing used is 3 m x 3 m. Treatment applied 
was dosage of fertilizes using Nitrogen, Phosphate and Kalium (NPK). Replication of treatments consists of 5 group i.e group 
1(A0) was using 100gr/plant, group 2(A1) 200 gr/plant, group 3(A2) 300gr/plant, group 4 (A3) 400gr/plant and groups 5(A4) 
500gr/plant. The results showed that their life percentage rate in 2 years were 98.00%. The life percentage of ebony (D. 
pilosanthera) was high and indicates that these plants can adapt and grow well out of their natural habitat. The results showed 
that statistical analysis at 95% interval confidence indicates that there is no significant difference between the treatments used in 
this research and the growth of its height and diameter. Otherwise, there is no significant difference betwen treatments, but they 
have difference growth permormance, while the best growth of height was shown by treatment A1(200 gr/plant) with the average 
of 3.350 m and the lowest was shown by treatment A0 (100gr/plant) with average height of 2.913m.The best diameter growth 
was shown by treatment A4 (500gr/plant) with average 3.840 cm and the lowest was shown by treatment A0 (100gr/plant) with 
average 2.933 cm. These results indicate that increasing fertilizer dosage had no effect on height growth of young plants of ebony 
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(D. pilosanthera) at 2 years old in Arboretum of Manado Forestry Research Institute, but had effects on diameter growth, 
although not significant between group of treatments. 
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1. Introduction 
 
One commercial tropical species in North Sulawesi is ebony (Diospyros pilosanthera Blanco). This species is 
called as Boniok by local people in Bolaang Mongondow. This species including a group class of beautiful wood in 
the timber trade [1]. They are the most desirable type of wood sin the timber trade because they have decorative 
ornaments striped on the wood. The stripe as ornaments on ebony have various form based on their site, and this was 
distinguished from the type of export quality. The colors of ebony strip are divided into two forms i.e brown lines 
color and brown yellowing color (eggs form) [2]. The distance between strips forms on ebony determines 
differences to the market (export destination). Ebony wood with narrow strips and small, less than 3 mm is preferred 
by Japan, and the wider strip more than 3 mm is preferred by American and European countries i.e Netherlands, 
UK, France and Germany [3]. Species of Ebony are the members of genus Diospyros. There are about 100 species 
of Diospyros that have been found in Indonesia, based on herbarium collections in the Herbarium of Conservation 
and Rehabilitation Research and Development Center, Forestry Research and Development Agency, Ministry of 
Forestry in Bogor, Indonesia. Seven species of Diospyros in Indonesia are classified as ebony, namely D. celebica, 
D. rumphii, D. pilosanthera, D. lolin, D. ebenum, D. Ferrea, and D. macrophylla [4].  
North Sulawesi is one of natural habitat of ebony (D.pilosanthera) in Indonesia. They have wide spread natural 
distribution including in Southeast Asia from Indo-China, Burma, Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, 
Borneo (Sarawak, Brunei, Sabah, West, Central and East Kalimantan), Philippines, Celebes, the Moluccas and New 
Guinea [5]. Distribution of D. pilosanthera in Indonesia includes the island of Borneo (Kutai, Bulungan, Berau, 
Tarakan, Tidung), Sulawesi (Minahasa, Bolaang Mongondow, Gorontalo, Poso, Banggai, Muna), Moluccas 
(Morotai, Buru, Tanimbar, Halmahera) and West Papua [4]. Nowadays, their potency is decreasing due to over 
exploitation in the past, although they have wide natural distribution in Eastern of Indonesia, esspecialy in North 
Sulawesi Province and Gorontalo Province. This species has led to fear of scarcity or even losing a source of genetic 
diversity. Therefore, we need to save D. pilosanthera as a genetic resource. Data and information about their growth 
on various sites are not available to determine the environmental conditions for their optimal growth out of their 
natural habitat. This study aims to determine the early growth of ebony (D. pilosanthera) at 2 years old after 
planting in Arboretum of Manado Forestry Research Institute (MFRI). 
 
2. Methods 
 
This research was conducted at the Arboretum of MFRI in North Sulawesi, Indonesia. This study was using 
randomized block design with five replications, while each replication consists of 10 individuals and the number of 
samples used in this study is 50 individuals. Spacing plantation used is 3 m x 3 m. Treatment applied in this study is 
dosage of fertilizes using Nitrogen, Phosphate and Kalium (NPK). Treatment 1 (A0) was using 100 gr/plant, 
treatment 2 (A1) 200 gr/plant, treatment 3 (A2) 300 gr/plant, treatment 4 (A3) 400 gr/plant and treatment 5 (A4) 500 
gr/plant. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1 Survival rate 
 
Observation of percentage of live plants was done by counting the number of plants dead by treatment 
plantation. The whole life plant percentage to age 2 years are 98%, whereas the percentage of living plants based on 
the treatment given is 100% for all treatments except the treatment A0 low at 90% (Fig1). The survival rate of ebony 
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(D. pilosanthera) for all treatments in this research from 1st year to 2nd year after planting is 100 %, except  in 
treatment A4 that decreased to 90 % in 0.5 years after planting and then remained steady until 2 years old. These 
results also show that ebony (D. pilosanthera) have hight adaptation with site condition where microclimate had 
been suitable to support their growth in Arboretum of MFRI. Most of Diospyros members need shading to achieve 
their optimal growth and survival on the early growth [6]. However, D. pilosanthera, D. ebenum, D. rumphii, D. 
malabarica, D. korthalsiana, D. minahassae, D. celebica and D. cauliflora have survival rate above 75% in 
Arboretum of MFRI [6]. They have high survival rate rather than other species of Diospyros namely: D. hebecarpa, 
D. lolin, D. philipinensis and D. buxifolia in Arboretum of MFRI. The members of Diospyros are semi tolerant 
species, and it means that they are moderate light demanding species, meaning that they need shading in early 
growth to increase survival rate in the field [7, 8, 9]. Otherwise, there is no information on how long they need 
shading to maximize their growth after planting in field.  
 
Fig. 1. Survival rate of eboni (D. pilosanthera) at 2 years after planting 
 
 
3.2 Growth of high Trees and DBH  
The result of statistical analysis using ANOVA showed that species of ebony (D. pilosanthera) tested was not 
significant at tα = 0.05 both on variables of high (Fcalc = 0.45 < Ftab = 2.61) and DBH (Fcalc = 0.63 < Ftab = 2.61) 
(Table 1).  
 
        Table 1. Analysis of variance to growth of ebony (D. pilosanthera) based on fertilizer dosage of NPK treatments 
  DF Mean Square F Sig. 
 High Between Groups 4 3469.941 .455 ns .768 
Within Groups 44 7627.625   
Total 48    
DBH Between Groups 4 1.061 .638 ns .638 
Within Groups 45 1.662   
Total 49    
               Note : ns = non significant at 0.05 level of probability 
 
The results showed that there are differences in growth performance, althought no significant differences on 
statistical analysis. The best performance on growth of eboni (D. pilosanthera) in 2 years old after planting was 
shown by treatment A1 with average height of 3.350 m (1.68 m. year-1 of Mean Annual Increatment/MAI) 
respectively (Fig. 2a), and the lowest was shown by treatment A0 with average height of 2.913 m (1.31 m. year-1 of 
MAI). The best permormance on DBH growth was shown by treatment A4 with average of 3.840 cm (1.92 cm. year-
1 of MAI) respectively (Fig. 2b), and the lowest was shown by treatment A0 with average of 2.933 cm (1.32 cm. 
year-1 of MAI).    
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Fig. 2. (a) The height growth of eboni in 2 years; (b)  The DBH growth of eboni in 2 years 
 
This results also showed that increasing of fertilizer dosage are not a significant influence on height growth 
performance, but to diameter growth, it gives difference performance (Fig. 3). It indicates that there are maximum 
nutrient requirement for height growth about 200 gr/plants (A1), but it was contrasted to diameter growth where 
larger dosage of fertilizer are required (A4=500 gr/plants). This result showed that nutrient are more used for 
diameter growth than height growth. We suggest that another factor such as genetic and lighting sun have influences 
on the height growth of eboni (D. pilosanthera).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Height growth response of eboni (D. pilosanthera) based on treatment in 2 years 
               (b) Diameter growth response of eboni (D. pilosanthera) based on treatment in 2 years 
 
 
Ebony (D. pilosanthera) have wide distribution range in South East Asian Including Indo-China, Burma, 
Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, Borneo (Sarawak, Brunei, Sabah, West, Central and East 
Kalimantan), Philippines, Celebes, Moluccas and New Guinea [5]. Planting in various sites will have various 
responses to their growth response [10]. The growth of plants follow their age [11]. High growth is one of indicator 
to the results of mineral nutrient absorb and photosynthesis process [12]. The high growth of ebony plants (D. 
pilosanthera) in Arboretum of MFRI shows variation from time to time as periodic time, and it can be seen by the 
results of five times measurements until the age of 2 years after planting in the field. Variation of high growth that 
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occurs is thought to be caused by three factors such as genetic factor, environmental factor and interaction between 
genetic factor and environmental factor [13]. The difference of geographical conditions between natural habitat and 
outside habitat can affect plants’growth. The differences on geography site influence the growth of plant species 
[14]. The growth rate of a species can be used as an indicator to the adaptability of species on outside of their natural 
habitat. The faster growth of a species on outside their natural habitat, it can be indication that their ability of 
adaptation process to different environments. The growth of ebony (D. celebica) was planted under teak stands in 
Java, when compared to in Cikampek experimental garden. Both locations have the same climatic conditions, shown 
that plant height growth of ebony (D. celebica) under teak stands is slower than that of in Cikampek experimental 
garden. Growth inhibition is reported because of the stress received from direct sunlight during summer time when 
teak shed their leaves [8]. Plants of ebony (D. celebica) are slow growing species. They have 7-55 cm. year-1 of 
MAI height increment at 8 years old after planting under teak stands in the area of climate ranges type C [8].  
Diameter growth is more affected by competition than high growth [15]. The results of this study indicate that 
plants of ebony (D. pilosanthera) in the arboretum MFRI do not show significant differences before the age of 0.5 
years after planting, but after the age of 0.5 - 2 years after planting, it starts to have different performance (Fig. 2) it 
indicates that before the age of 0.5 years the competition has not occurred in the nutrients absorb and light 
competition because they have growth increment similar between groups of treatment to height and diameter 
growth. The diameter growth of ebony (D. pilosanthera) in this research are about average growth of 3.840 cm (1.92 
cm. year-1 of MAI) faster than ebony (D. celebica) with average growth of 2.44 mm. year-1 [16]. The young plants of 
ebony (D. celebica) have various growth for diameter growth from 7 provenances of ebony (D. celebica) in Malili 
research station, South Sulawesi, i.e from Barru (4.45 mm. year-1 of MAI) and Malili (4.21 mm. year-1 of MAI) were 
the best growth in 36 month (3 years) after planting than 5 others provenance [11]. The rate of diameter growth of 
D. celebica about 0.5 cm. year-1 of MAI with volume 0.5 m3 year-1 of MAI) [17, 18]. The other research reports that 
the rate of diameter growth of ebony (D. celebica) for 20 years old after planting was about 1.5 - 1.6 cm. year-1 of 
MAI and then decreased to 0.5 cm. year-1 of MAI) [19]. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Plantsof ebony (D. pilosanthera) have a high adaptability in the arboretum of MFRI until the age of 2 years old 
after planting. It is indicated by the average percentage value of overall survival rate is 98%. Increasing dosage of 
fertilizer used in this study did not show significant difference statistically on plant height and diameter growth at 2 
years old, although there are different performances in height and diameter growth among the treatment groups. 
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